
ST. TERESA SCHOOL - SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

PRESCHOOL/PRE-KINDERGARTEN

1- Change of clothes consisting of 1 shorts, 1 pants, 1 short sleeve shirt, 1
long sleeve shirt, 2 pairs of underwear, and socks- all labeled in a ziplock
bag
1- backpack (no wheels, full-size to fit a folder)
2 - 24pk crayons
2 - pocket folders
1- box of thin washable markers (Pre-K ONLY)
2- box of wide lined washable markers (classic-10 count)
1- 12 pack fine point dry erase markers (Pre-K ONLY)
1- Pack of chisel tip dry erase markers (Preschool ONLY)
1 - 8 watercolor paint set
20 - glue sticks
1- 4 pack of playdough (bigger size)
1 - container Clorox style wipes
1 - 50 pack of plain white paper plates
2 - refill of baby wipes (unscented, no boxes/not reusable)
1 - 1 inch 3-ring binder
1 - set of headphones that go over ears (no earbuds)
1-Personal Bottle of hand sanitizer(Pre-K Only)
1-Nap Mat, must roll up with an attached blanket, and have a handle. (No
yoga mats)

ALL RETURNING STUDENTS, PLEASE KEEP YOUR NAP MAT FROM
LAST SCHOOL YEAR.

PLEASE LABEL EVERYTHING!!!



ST. TERESA SCHOOL - SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

KINDERGARTEN
(*Please Label)

3 - 24pk crayons* (traditional; not washable)
1 - safety scissors*
3 - heavyweight pocket folders*
1 - 8pk plain yellow #2 pencils, sharpened
3 - sets of 8ct wide line washable markers (classic colors)*
1 - 8 color set watercolor paints*
1 - plastic pencil box*
36 - glue sticks
3 - wide lined spiral notebooks*
1 - pack of black dry erase markers*
2 - containers Clorox style wipes
1 - rolls paper towels
1 - pack of baby wipes
Last name A-M- 1 - box Ziploc style bags (quart size)
Last name N-Z- 1- box Ziploc style bags (gallon size)
2 - box tissues
1 - 1 inch 3-ring binder
1 - set of headphones that go over ears (no earbuds)
1- 4 pack of playdough
1 - 9x12 inch sketchbook (Fine Arts)
1 - Black Fine Point Sharpie (Fine Arts)

NO ROLLING BOOKBAGS!!



ST. TERESA SCHOOL - SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

1st GRADE

2 - 24pk crayons (traditional; not washable)
1 - pointed scissors (cut paper & cloth)
24 - glue sticks
2 - plastic folders (1 of each color -Green, Blue)
24 - yellow #2 pencils (sharpened)
2 - sets wide line markers (basic colors)
2 - sets thin line markers (basic colors)
1 - set watercolor paints
2 - wide lined spiral notebooks
1 - yellow highlighter
1 - black dry erase marker
1 - large zipper pencil case (no pencil boxes please!)
2 - containers Clorox style wipes
1 - roll paper towels
1 - package baby wipes
1 - box Ziploc style bags (quart size if name ends A-M)
1 - box Ziploc style bags (gallon size if name ends N-Z)
1 - box tissues
1 - multipack individual pocket size tissues
1 - pair of headphones
1 - 4-pack of playdoh
1 - 9x12 inch sketchbook (you may use the one from last year) -Fine Arts
1- Fine Point Black Sharpie - Fine Arts
1- Set of Wide Line Washable Markers (basic colors) - Fine Arts

NO ROLLING BOOKBAGS!!



ST. TERESA SCHOOL - SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

2nd GRADE

1 - 24pk crayons (traditional; not washable)
1 - pointed scissors (cut paper & cloth)
1 - 8oz Elmer's glue
18 - glue sticks
3 - plastic folders (1 of each color - Red, Yellow, Blue - labeled with name)
20 - yellow #2 pencils (sharpened)
1 - set wide line markers
1 - set thin line markers
1 - set watercolor paints
1 - large pink eraser
2 - yellow highlighter
2 - dry erase markers (Black)
1 - soft pencil pouch
1 - pencil sharpener with catch
2 - stretch book covers (must be jumbo size)
3 - containers Clorox style wipes
2 - rolls paper towels
1 - personal size bottles hand sanitizer
2- box tissue
1 - 9x12 inch sketchbook (you can use yours from last year if it has pages left and still looks nice)
1 - black Sharpie
1- 1 inch 3 ring binder

NO ROLLING BOOKBAGS!!



ST. TERESA SCHOOL - SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

3rd GRADE

1 - 24pk crayons (traditional; not washable)
1 - pointed scissors
12 - glue sticks
2 - plastic folders
24 - yellow #2 pencils (sharpened)
2 - rolls of Scotch tape
2 - highlighters (any color)
3 - colored pens (can be ballpoint or gel but should be colors other than black)
1 - 10 pack wide line markers
1 - 10 pack thin line markers
1 - 8 ct. set watercolor paints
1 - large pink eraser
1 - Fine point black Sharpie
1 - ruler (inches/cm)
2- wideline composition notebooks (no spirals)
4 - stretch book covers (must be jumbo size)
1 - inexpensive headphones/earbuds (to stay at school)
2 - containers Clorox style wipes
2 - boxes of tissues
1 - roll of paper towels
1- Elmer's Liquid Glue (white)
1 - 9x12 inch sketchbook
1 - Fine Point black Sharpie

PLEASE LIMIT SUPPLIES TO THE AMOUNT SPECIFIED.
NO ROLLING BACKPACKS, PLEASE.



ST. TERESA SCHOOL - SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

4th GRADE

1 - 24pk crayons (traditional; not washable)
1 - pointed scissors
12 - glue sticks
2 - plastic pocket folders
36 yellow #2 pencils (sharpened)
1 - set colored pencils (24 pack)
1 - set wide lined markers (10 pack)
1 - set thin lined markers (10 pack)
1 - large pink eraser
1 - single subject wide lined spiral notebook
1 - wide lined composition notebook
2 - highlighters
1 - pencil sharpener with catch (not battery operated)
3 - stretch book covers (must be jumbo size)
1 - inexpensive headphones/earbuds (to stay at school)
1- container Clorox style wipes
2 - boxes of kleenex
1 - roll of paper towels
1 - 9x12 inch sketchbook
1 - Fine Point black Sharpie

PLEASE LIMIT SUPPLIES TO THE AMOUNT SPECIFIED.
NO ROLLING BOOKBAGS!!



ST. TERESA SCHOOL - SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

5th GRADE

1- pack of markers (wide)
1- pack of colored pencils 24pk
1- watercolor paints (basic colors)
3 - highlighters (different colors)
1 - pkg mechanical pencils or pre-sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga)
1 - small pencil sharpener with catch
1- large pink or white eraser
10 - different colored pens
1- XL zipper pencil pouch that can hold pens, pencils, scissors, glue, highlighter, sharpener
1- pointed scissor (cut paper & cloth)
12 - glue sticks
2- standard sized black Sharpie
1- pink folder with holes for binder (Social Studies)
1-green folder with holes for binder (Science)
1-Orange folder with holes for binder (Fine Arts)
1-Yellow folder with holes for binder (Math)
1-Purple folder with holes for binder (Religion)
1- folder (any pattern/color) with holes for binder (Homeroom)
1- 3 subject notebook (science, social studies, ELA)
1- 1 or 1.5 inch 3 ring binder with clear plastic cover front and pockets inside (Social Studies)
1- 1 inch 3 ring binder with clear plastic cover front and pockets inside (ELA)
1 - composition notebook (any design)
1- trapper keeper
1- pair of inexpensive headphones or earbuds to be left at school
2- container of Clorox wipes
3-boxes of kleenex
1- Planner will be provided by the school.
1- 9x12 inch sketchbook (you can use yours from last year if it has pages left and still looks nice)
1- Large brown grocery bag



ST. TERESA SCHOOL - SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

6th GRADE
*Important: Please pick the organizational method that best suits your child’s needs.

Options: individual folders color coordinated for each class,trapper keeper, or
accordion folder. There are 8 classes in a middle school schedule.

1 - Calculator TI-30xlls (will be used for the rest of middle school)
1- pack of markers (wide)
1- pack of colored pencils 24pk
3 - highlighters (different colors)
1 - pkg mechanical pencils or pre-sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga)
1- small pencil sharpener with catch
1- large pink or white eraser
10 - different colored pens
1- XL zipper pencil pouch that can hold pens, pencils, scissors, glue, highlighter, pencil
sharpener
1-pointed scissor (cut paper & cloth)
12 - glue sticks
2- standard sized black Sharpie
1 - 100 count notecards
1- green composition notebook (Science)
1- single subject pink spiral notebook (Social Studies)
1- blue composition notebook (ELA)
1- single subject purple notebook (Religion)
1- 1 or 1.5 inch 3 ring binder with clear plastic cover front with pockets (Social Studies)* many left
last year’s binder, folder, and/or notebook at school with Mrs. Dedmon. No need to repurchase.
1- 1 inch 3 ring binder with clear plastic cover front with pockets (ELA)
1 - composition notebook (any design)
1- pair of inexpensive headphones or earbuds to be left at school
2- container of Clorox wipes
3-boxes of kleenex
2- rolls of paper towels
Suggested to have a locker shelf; width cannot exceed 11 inches
1- Bible (mandatory for 6th grade) Perpetual Help will purchase these; you will need to
pay the school.
School is providing a planner
1- 9x12 inch sketchbook (you can use yours from last year if it has pages left and still looks nice)
1- Fine Point black sharpie



ST. TERESA SCHOOL - SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

7th GRADE
*Important: Please pick the organizational method that best suits your child’s needs.

Options: individual folders color coordinated for each class,trapper keeper, or
accordion folder. There are 8 classes in a middle school schedule.

1 - Calculator TI-30xlls (same as last year)
1- pack of markers (wide or thin)
1- pack of colored pencils
1- 24 count pack of crayons
1- 8 count watercolor paints with brush (basic colors)
3 - highlighters (different colors)
1 - pkg mechanical pencils or pre-sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga)
1- large pink or white eraser
1- pack of black pens
1-pack of red pens
1- XL zipper pencil pouch that can hold pens, pencils, scissors, glue, highlighter
1-pointed scissor (cut paper & cloth)
6- glue sticks
1- ruler (Transparent with inches/cm)
2- standard sized black Sharpie
1- fine point black Sharpie
1- 100 count loose leaf paper (wide rule)
1- 200 count notecards
1- green composition notebook (Science)
1- 3 subject notebook blue (English)
1- 3 subject notebook red (Literature)
1- single subject pink spiral notebook (Social Studies)
1- single subject notebook purple (Religion)
1-composition notebooks any color/pattern (Literature)
1- 1 or 1.5 inch 3 ring binder with clear plastic cover front with pockets (Social Studies)* many left
last year’s binder, folder, and/or notebook at school with Mrs. Dedmon. No need to repurchase.
1- pair of inexpensive headphones or earbuds to be left at school
2- container of Clorox wipes
3-boxes of kleenex
2- rolls of paper towels
1- Your Bible (if you are new to the school please contact the office)
1- Planner of your choice
Suggested to have a locker shelf; width cannot exceed 11 inches
1- 9x12 inch sketchbook (you can use yours from last year if it has pages left and still looks nice)
1- liquid Elmer’s Glue (white)



ST. TERESA SCHOOL - SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2023-2024

8th GRADE
*Important: Please pick the organizational method that best suits your child’s needs.

Options: individual folders color coordinated for each class,trapper keeper, or
accordion folder. There are 8 classes in a middle school schedule.

1 - Calculator TI-30xlls (same as last year)
1- pack of markers (thin)
1- pack of colored pencils
3 - highlighters (different colors)
1 - pkg mechanical pencils or pre-sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga)
1- large pink or white eraser
1- pack of black pens
1-pack of red pens
1- XL zipper pencil pouch that can hold pens, pencils, scissors, glue, highlighter
1- pointed scissor (cut paper & cloth)
6- glue sticks
2- Liquid glues
1- ruler (Transparent with inches/cm)
2- standard sized black Sharpie
2- fine point black Sharpie
1- 100 count loose leaf paper (wide rule)
1- 200 count notecards
1- green composition notebook (Science)
1- 3 subject notebook blue (English)
1- 3 subject notebook red (Literature)
1-3 subject notebook (Honors Algebra only)
1- single subject pink spiral notebook (Social Studies)
1- 3 subject purple spiral notebook (Religion)
1- composition notebook red (Literature)
1- composition notebook purple (Religion)
1- 1 or 1.5 inch 3 ring binder with clear plastic cover front with pockets (Social Studies)* many left
last year’s binder, folder, and/or notebook at school with Mrs. Dedmon. No need to repurchase.
1- pair of inexpensive headphones or earbuds to be left at school
1- stylus (inexpensive, to be used for ipad projects)
2- container of Clorox wipes
3 - boxes of kleenex
2- rolls of paper towels
Suggested to have a locker shelf; width cannot exceed 11 inches
1-Your Bible (if you are new to the school please contact the office)
Planner of your choice
1- 9x12 inch sketchbook (you can use yours from last year if it has pages left and still looks nice)


